
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTO.

Of the Newberry Lutheran Confer-
ence.-Discussior. of Profit

and Ir:-erest.

TIle Sullfav Sei1o01 Convelt 1ll ol

the Newberry Lutheran con-oference

ti" ret- dzav-.. It wa.. re-r evI dhait 0

11ll*1 i'Y of "Ile schlools were ll()( reiwv-
emed. Rev. 1)-. XV. I. (,reever. edt-

M-11, oif L~111call C-11111-i Vis.itor'. -Mr.
A. H. Ber,. it Columbia. and (ieo. S.
Bearden. of Wilnington. N. C.. and
all other Christian workers were given
tihe privileges of the floor. The fol-
lowing were appointed a committee on

tabulating the superintendents' re-

ports: Rev. S. P. Koon, J. C. Craps,
and J. S. Wheeler.
The several topics were discussed

with profit and interest. The attend-
ance on the part of the members of
the church was commendable, their
ospitality was unbounded and suit-

able resolutions were unanimously
adopted expressing the grateful ap-
preciation of the convention for the
many kindnesses of the members of
the congregation. Tine committee on

tabulating superintendents' reports
made the following, with several of
the reports from some of the largest.
schools not in hand: Number of teach-
ers. 122; number of other officers, 56;
number of scholars, 1616; contribu-
tions for school purposes, $768.40.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
We note with pleasure the patient

interest and close attention of our

teachers attending the Sunday school
convention. Believing it speaks great-
er t1hings for the future welfare of
our Sunday school work, we would
arge upon all our teachers and Sun-
day school workers, the carrying out
whatever good impressions received
here. Further. in the presentation of
high ideals let no teacher be dis-
couraged. but seek the help of the
Lord. who said "I will be with thee
always": again when Peter said,
"Depart from me, for I am a sinful
man, 0 Lord," Jesus gave him a

higher command. "I will make you
fishers of men." To feel our unfit-
ness, is to become by God's help, a

successful worker.
2. That we ask our executive com-

mittee to consider the advisability of
securing experienced Suriaa school
workers to give us lectures at these
conventions, after the practice of
Sunday School normals now coming
into use.

T:he following officers were elected
for the. next year: A. H. Kohn, pres-
idient; Rev. 0. B. Shearouse, vice
president; J. B. 0O'Neall Holloway.
secretary; J. Sidney Wheeler, treas-
urer-, executive committee, Revs. J.
J. Long. S. P. Koon and Dr. G. B.
Cromer, togetther with officers of con-
vention.
The next convention will be held

at St. Matthews church, time and
program to be arranged by executive
committee.
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Miss Ruth Perry tendered a very
enjoyable reception on Thursday ev-

ening to her friends Misses Lucile and
Lizzie Epting. of Savannah, who are

visiting their grandmother, Mrs. H.
F. Cline. The evening was passed
most pleasantly in social conversa-
tion and everything moved along so

smoothly and nicely t1hat the hours
sped by only too swiftly. The guests
were met at the door by Miss Helen
~Hunter. Carolyn Cromer, Ethel Kin-
ard and Lula Rikard, who ushered
them into the parlor where the fair
hostess and h-er charming honorees
constituted the receiving party. Dur-
i;ng the evening deliciods gefresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. W. H. Carwile entertained at
bridge Friday afternoon in :honor of
her friend. Mrs. T. A. Scarborough,
of Sumter. There were three tables
of players consisting of Mesdames J.
T. Mayes, L. W. Jones, P. E. Scott,
SW. C. Schenck, I. H. Hunt, Misses
Elizabeth and Cora Dominick. Linda
Welch. Louise Jones and Fannie Mae
Ca rwile.
The house was prettily and taste-

fully decora..I in bright, beautiful
nasturtiums and other flowers, and
at the close of this pleasant enter-
t.ainment de].iceious icej cream and
cake were served.

Miss Mary Frances Pool entertain-
ed Friday evening in honor of her
attractive guests. Misses Mary Smith.
Mairy Laura Link. Janie Moss. and
-Mary Quarles Link. of Abbeville. and
Mears. Andrew White. John Har-
risont and Preston Speed. About

seventy-ffve young people attended
this charming reception and pae
the hours away in delightful c'onver-
sation in the parlors andi veranda of
th pretty home of Mr. and' Mrs. T.

flf.j j) I s Ien ellei llrail in" her
etsand( ilH ervin;1L le re freshl-

mn('t 1 Ie b 1nsised Ire c ream
and cake.

WHITE RIBBON ECHOES.

We beg leave to call the attention
f umr inerchants to tile followin.:
Law Prohibiting the Sale of Cigr-

ettes to Minors.
See. 329. It shall not be law.ul

for any person or persons, either by
himself or themselves. to sell, furnish,
give or provide any minor or minors,
under the age of eighteen years with
Cigarettes, Tobacco or Cigarette pa-
per,' or any substitute therefor.
Any person or persons violating the

provisions of the preceding section.
either in person or by agent, or in
any Ither way. shall be held and
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon indictment and conviction there-
for shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars, nor

less than twenty-five dollars. or by
imprisonment for a term of not more

than one year, nor less than two
months or bot1h, in the discretion Qf
the court, one half of the fine im-
posed to be paid to the informer of
the offence and the other half to bw
paid to the treasurer of the county
in which such conviction shall be had.

The News of Excelsior.
Excelsior, August 12.-Mr. Aumerle

Loriek has returned to his work at

Irma
Miss Janie Kinard has gone over in

Saluda county to spend a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Werts.
Mr. P. S. Cook and family, o Co-

lumbia, are spending a week with his
nother. Mrs. J. C. Cook and family.
Miss Rosalee Wheeler attended the

marriage of her friend, Miss Swit-
tenberg, in Newbery this wak.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Kibler, of
'Columbia, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
SwvDert. of Irmo. have been visit-
ing Mr. A. A. Singley's family.
IMrs. J. H. Dominiek and daughter,
Miss Pett, have been on a visit to ber
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Lake near

Peak.
Don 't forget the Sunday school

picnic at Mt. Pilgrim church on Fri-
day. Go and enjoy a pleasant day.
Excelsior school will close about

the first of September with a picnic
and exercise. We will speak of this
again later,
Tlhe Misses Rikard, of Newberry,

are visiting at Mr. T. L. Wheeler's
home.
Miss Beulah Singley, of Garys

Lane, is visiting relatives in this sec-
tion.
IRev. M. M. Kinard, of Salisbury,

N. C., who is spending two weeks in
Walhalla, writes that he will spend
Sunday wvith 'his brother, Mr. H. J.
Kinard and family.
Revs. Anderson and Hodges will

commenee their meeting here on Fri-
day night. They will put up their tent
and preaclh under their own shelter.
Let every voter and tax payer in

Newberrv read Mr. J. H. Wicker's
letter in Tuesday 's Herald and New's
'on the bond issue for good roads. We
have plenty of material and can easily
keep the roads in good <-ondition if
the supervisor will just do his duty.

Sigma.

RESTING-SWEETLY RESTING.

Lies Affectionately Inseribed in
Memory of Miss Car.' Young.

(As well es an expression of ten-
der sympat;hy to her mother, Mrs. G.
D. Young.) .

Wert thou so weary, Love, that thou
shou]dst fall asleep.

Save on thy mother's breast?
Darling, I should have held thee in

my loving arms.
And lulled thee to thy rest.

0>, why wvas I deprived of the con-

soling task!
Sometime thou'lt tell me why!

Somewhere, on some glad day, I'll
understand.-

InteSweet Bye and Bye.'

'Twill be revealed :--tho months, even
years shall glide,

And I the older grow.
So I can only wait-this much I do

believe
Thou'rt safe.-with Christ I know.

But o'h. the thought.-when thou
didst leave us other hands,

Tho kindly, closed thine 2yes
Of heavenly blue.-smnoothed from

tv silken locks.-

the partin2' p:mg.-
T- -eart-b thy y:out>ful heart

FOR E
I have for sale within three r

best farms in the county. Thi!
a bale of co!.ton per acre for evi

two or three years, and this ye,
even more than it has in any y
a new ten-room residence, a

tenant houses, and will make oi

place that I Know of. There is

to this. I also have other farmi

FOR F
Residence with nine rooms a

Two small cottages on Nanci
Five room residence on Har

J. A
Re

Sadly from DeatIh to start!

And when I was so strong to have
borne the parting pain,

Strengthened by mother-love,
And strong my heart. tho pierced, to

eheer thee through the vale
So lone, to "ieights above.

But sinie 'twas so decreed, I do thank
Heaven

For sending others true
To minister throuh thy suffering,

unto death,
As purest spirits do.

Oh. who sang thee into thy dreamless
s.eeo, dear hleart?

What Comforter was near?
It was the great Divine watched o'er

thy still repose.
And whispered rest!-nor fear!

Although unto our hearts thiis stroke
is so severe.

We know it must be best,
For He who never errs can always

know just when
To ive His chosen rest.

Oh. yes, we know where we may find
aur Love again,-

For she will not come back,-
We know whose hand to take to lead

us safely on~
The self same Heavenly track.

So kt's compose our aching hearts
and humbly kneel

Under the chastening rod,
And lift our longing souls in sweet

submissiveness
To Heaven and God.

-Mrs. Mattie East Bell.
IRen no, S. C., August, 1909.

News From St. Phillips.
St. Phillips, Aug. 12.-Cotton crops

are looking fine in this section. Mr.
Dan Dehardt, counting the boils and
shapes of one stalk df cotton, found
one hundred and ninety-six. Mr. H.
H. Ruff also counted one in his farm
with a hundred and eighty. They say
they have a field that will average
nearly that all over.
On August 1-7th, Mrs. Anna Shealy

gave a reunion. All of her children
were present but one. She has five
married, and a-as eight grandchild:ren;
two of her daughters are married and
trIee of sher sons. She has six sons

living and four daughters; her sister
Mrs. W. H. Huff was also there with
them. Time rapidly flies and they
should enjoy themselves when they
get together. Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Ruff were also present with them. The
table was laid with an elegant repast,
and everybody enjoyed and had a

fine old time The day was very pleas-
antly spent by all and after dinner
ice cream wvas served. They also had
their photograph taken by Mr. George
Galman.

Sit. Phillips boys some time ago
gave an ice cream festival at Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Kibler 's. They extend
their thanks to Mr and Mrs. Kibler
for their kindness.
There will be services at St Phillips

Sunday morning at 11 o 'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Buzhardt, of Newber-

ry, spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
[Mr~sRMalie Hornsby, of Columbia,

is visiting her father and mother.
Miss Bessie Seybt, of Greenville,

is expee-ted to visit 'her aunt. Mrs.
W. B. Kibler, the latter part of Au-
ust: also, her sister, Mrs. WV. L. Hol-

lv. of Win nsboro.
WV. B. V ihier and family visited

Mr. P. F. Livingston 's family at Po-
maria last Saturday and Sunlday.
Master Harry Kibler, of St. Phil-

lips, is visiting his sister, Mrs. D. W.
Berley, of Newberry.

Wade.

News From St. Paul.
St. Paul, Aug. 11.-Mr. James Kin-

ad. o. Andelrsonl county, spent a
wek with friends and relatives in

SALE.
qiIes of Newberry one of the
;land has averaged more than
5ry acre planted for the last
Ir I am satisfied it will make
,ar previous to this. This has
large two-story barn and six
ie of the best homes of any
a good school very c,nvenient
ng lands for sale.

?ENT.
.nd reception hall in Brooklyn.
: street.
ington street, very convenient.

. BURTON,
al Estate, Stocks and Bonds.

Miss Bessie McGraw, of Newberry,
has been elected teacher of the Jolly
Street' school for the winter term.
Mr. Dan Livingston and wife, of

Newberry. are visi.ting Mrs. Living-
ton's mother, Mrs. Alice Livingston.
The Rev. R. E. Livingston, of Co-

lumbia, spent the past week with his
brother in the Jolly Street section.
The farmers of this section have

some plowing to do yet. On account of
the rainy weather they have been un-

able to finish their crops. The crops
through this section are very badly
behind compared with what they were
last year this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker, of the
Long Lane section, spent Friday
night and Saturday with the family of
Mr. J. H. Livingston.
Mr. R. L. Kingsmore and family,

of Newberry, are visiting at Mr. D.
W. Wicker 's.
Miss Martha Johnstone, of Newber-

ry, spent the past week with Mrs.
Ella Bedenbaugh and family.

Mr. Ernest Dent and family, of Co-
lumbia. are visiting friends and rel-
'atives in this section.

Mrs. Connie Lorick, of Irmo, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
T. A. Epting and family.

Mrs. Carrie Sligh, of Columbia, is
vsiting friends in this section.
Mrs. Chrisna Buzhardt and family,of Columbia, are visiting in this com-

munity.
There are several cases of chillh

and fever in this section at present.
Mr. Clyde Epting spent a few days

of last week in Newberry.
Mr. Sam Sligh and granddaughter,

after spending a month with the Rev.
J. A. Sligh and family, have returned
to their home in Florida.
Mr. John Epting is visiting his

brother. Mr. J. F. Epting.
Mr. J. W. Bobb is spending awhile

with his son. Mr. J. B. Bobb.
Mr. Arthur McDonald spent the

past week at Ninety Six.
Miss Louise Counts spent Satur-

day night and Sunday wit.h Miss
Wilise Boinest.
Mr. W. B. Boinest, who has beer

confined to his bed for the past ter
days, is still unable to be up, but is
improving somewhat, it is gratifying
to note.
Mrs. Geo. A. Livingston, who has

also been confined to her room'fo
the past foui': weeks, is improving at
this writing.
Mrs Henry Wicker is very sick al

this writing.
The road overseers in most places

have worked their roads so they car
be traveled with much nmo:e ease than
duiring the past summer.
Mrs. T. H. Wedaman is visiting at

Newherry this week.

I The Strenuous Life.
A young girl of far Albuquerque,
Aspired to be hired as a elurque;
But retu.rned to her ma
As soon as she sa

Like everything else. it was wurquel
-Technical World.

A woman has only two idea.s of good
dressing-to show how much she can
put on and how little.

BIDS INVITED.
JBidea will be received until 5

o'clock P. M.. Anrust 24. 1909. by
F. N. Martin, 2hairm-mn. for the erec-

:io,n of a fGraded School Building at
Newerrv. S. C.. and for the heating
of same aceording to plans prepared
I

rd & L- :. A -ehitec't. Co-
h mhi:1. S. ''. Bids on Mbijihng to be
acompanied by a certified ciheek for
$20 anid onr heating by check for
$100'as a guarantee t.hat, if awarded
the work, contract will be executed
and Security Company bond given for
$5,000 on building and $1,000 on

heating. Plans and sepeifications may
e seen at the office of the Chairman

or be obtained from the Architects
upon a deposit of $10.00 as a znar-
a nee for their safe return.

I 'lb,-)...1 Tr~se.N.Maretih

Chairma.

You Cannot Play
Fifteen Thousand Pieces

on the ordinary Piano. No one ever had command
of such a repertoire.
A life time of study and practice has enabled the

great artists to play at their best, less than 100 pieces.
The Inner-Player places at your command any com

position ever written.
You can play Opera, Sacred, Classical Music, or

rag-time-any kind, any piece at once, without study
or without practice, on the Inner-Player, and you can

play as well as the experienced Pianists who have
studied and worked for years to master a few pieces.

If you have a Piano we can take it in exchange.
Balance can be paid in monthly installments.

Everything known in Music.
Cable B10i, J.V. WALLACE, Manager, Charleston, S. C.
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